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IN BUSINESS

Itimlv itnli'inuiitn ni.iilu Ii tho tiiKtl

IuIIoijr oinjiiilliiK muter tlio Torrlltir-l.i- l
law BlmnliiR tlio rondltloiiB us of

.liino ::) n 10 u pltusant Index of tho

tlmcH. IVihikIIs mid ilcponltors have I

hern Ktnaillly IncreuMlnK In quantity
and number TIiIh In tho tluiA of
jenr when the baukH carry large
aiiunuits from tho sugar tetiuns. Tho
moKt slgiillleatit feature In tho

number of dciiosltors. Hanks
and tiust comimnlca are in splendid
condition. Money la plentiful and
Fcoklni; Investment, tlitiiigli very lit-

tle Is aMillnblo for speculative pur-

poses.

.None for Sit'(iilulliiii.
l IiIcikch of the lark of money for

sperulnllve purposes are ampin lit tho
showing of tho Stink Kxcliutigc. With
the exception of a largo mile of I In

wali.in Sugar ery little stock liusl
nous Iuih been done. The Hawaiian
Sugar stock Is reported to hum heeti
Hold by a Honolulu llnanrlcr to ono
of tho wealthy icsldentB of Kiiunl. It
In tint down as Indicating a fear of
the tarllT on one hand and conllilenrii
Hint nothing will happen to tho tariff
on the other.

Tariff Talk.
Ah far as tills paper can learn tho

tariff talk Is lespnnnlhlc for tlm lack
of a slink I'noni of some dimensions.
Tlio prlc of sugnr Is advancing and
will go higher If tlio signs of tlio
limes amount to mi) thing. Money Is
plenty. I.ihnr Is not sauce. Crops
air omrrunniug cMlnmtos Ordinar-l- l

Iheso lomhliiatloiiR would set tho
hlii'et .hu7lng with speculators, and
largo Investors not auisc to "making
a Hun " In the faro of all this fmor-ahl- i'

londlllou stork Hading Is dull
Thero Ir no rush to sell, Tho people
mo not frightened, Iloldcis of
iitocl.n nio holding on ami taking the
ilhlilvmK Hut they nio not ready to
offor hlglier ptlies and thus bring out
Hie slock Hint can he had "nt u, lim-

ine" and, If I he sugar trust and sug-

ar tin Iff wero not under lire, would
undoubtedly be lit ought out

As to the tariff. It will ho threat-
ened No doubt of It Hut the
chain es do not favor extreme legisla-
tion. Ono faoialdo Item In tho sit-
uation Is that tho reduction of the
wool tariff will make tho status of
biigar as a'revenuo producer all tho
mure ImprcKsltc. Hawaii tired liojjboj
irigutcneii nut ii must do innstiintty
on gu.ii d during tho regular session
of Congress It will need rery filend
IhismIIiIv In Congt ess unci out of It.

Kim Market Priiopcih,
Willed H. (ii.iy'H relew of the raw

biigar market for Juno 15 sas:
VMhle Miipl).

Total stock of Hiuopo and Amer-
ica, 2,3!M,li;i tons against 2,289,737
tons last ear at tho same uneven
dates. The Increase of stock Js 103,-72- 7

tons, against un Increase of 200,-03- 0

last week. Total stocks nnd
alloatH together show u lsiblo sup-
ply or 2,570,161 tons, ngalnst 2,430,-73- 7

tons last ear, or an Incicasu of
133,727 tons.
Kan.

On tho hticngth of sales nuulu near
the iloso or the week under review
principally to tho Federal rellncry nt
basis of XVic per Ih , tlio spot quota-
tions for 9ti deg test Centrifugals
davo advanced Mc per ll lo this
basis. Also purchases hy tho samo
lelinery were iniiilo for llrst half July
shipment at 2 e. & f., eiiual to
3.9.1; per lb. lauded.

Sellers do uot offer ticely and nro
looking for 3.92c per Ih. basis for
their next sales for nearby sugars
and 2c for July shipment,

Kiuopeiin beef sugars havo scarce-
ly moved, opening and closing at IDs
SVid for Juno nnd at 10s 9d fur
l t.n....,,MK,ni a

Cain) sugars on din !,ondnn markcl
opened this week nt 10s I Vjd, declined
to IDs 3d and closed ut 10s 4Vid

Tho Cuba weekly cablo was iinliii-poitu- ut

nnd miido no iliango fiom
our esllinntoof last week, Kstates
slop miieli hy ruins een for three
weeks and then lesnnie gilndlng, us
appeara hjoour repoits herowith
This crop fealuie wilt louliniin to tho
end and as mm h sugar lie niado as
Hie weather penults wlieru ratio Is
still In the Melds

Our Kuropcaii mall ntlvkvs contirm
tlio cabled tcportii of heavy ralu.s, but
still Insiiflkicnt In homo sections and
iinfat in able dry, hot weathet has re-

lumed to unfavorable conditions.
Mexican advices hoinwlth show of-f- i'i

Is of the revolution In rediu Ing
crop estimates 30,000 tons.

All West Indies and neighboring
countries have been udveisoly uffect-i'- d

h) weather londltioiis this season,
mill h tho same as Culm, and wo luakn
several crop reductions Ibis week.

Canadian llguies given herowith
sliow 31,000 tons, or 1.13.1 per cent
Incieased liupoits for year ending
Miuch 1, 1911, over previous year
Ilellned taken Rciniiately Rhovvs

liupoits
Totul stock in IT S and Cuba 500,-40- 4

loim iiRiilnst .118,008 tons last
week, 005,737 tons last car and 017,-91- 0

tons In 1909.

No business Is jet tepotted In Java
Rilgars, quotations still holng mi- -

changed, tlio linger offerings holng
for July shipment ul-l- Os Ud c. & f.

CIRCLES

No n!ilnuoiitH were miiilc tu tlio Uni-

ted States during May.
However, we are Informed that

some western shipments nio uoltiR
niadn this month, hut they may not
Incluiln Amcrlciin assortments,

Kitropa hax shown Rome Interest In
Cuban molasses sugar, and bids for
San Domingo Centrifugals have been
freely made for various Kngllsh and
Kicnch ports nt about parity of 2 l!c,
basis 0(i deg. c I. f New York.

Juno dividends and Juno sales as
shown by tho stock sheet of Juno :!),
follow:

Juno 1 Haiku, $1 00 share; I'al.i
11.00 shnro; Pioneer, $1 50 share.

June 5 Haw, C. & S. Co, 2.1c

sliarn; Ononicn, 30c shnro; Honoiuu,
$ I 00 share.

Jane 10 Hutchinson, 10c share;
Wiillukn, $1.00 share.

June IB Hawaiian Sug Co, I.'c
share; O.ilm Sug. Co, 20c share; O. I!
& I. Co, 7.1c sliaro; l'epeckco, JOo.

shine; YViilalun, SOo share.
Juno 20 Haw Ag. Co, $1 00 shnro;

Kckaha, $.100 nhnre; Koloa, $r,to
sharo.

June 2l llnw. Com. K. Sug. Co.
(Special), 2'c share.

Juno 30 C Hi ewer & Co, $2 00

share; Kwa, 20c share; Walmanalo,
$2 &0 sham; Haw, i:icc, "5c share
Olowalu, $2.00 share; lion. II. A M. C,
nc sharo; Kuhiiku, 10c sharo; Haw.
Pineapple Co, 25c. sliaro; llnwn. Bug.
Co (Spl ), 10c share; linn. It. T. &
I.. Co, I'M. (seml-a- n ), $.'100 slinio;
lion. It. T. & I Co., Com. (tmr.J,
$1,50 sharo.

Juno Sales B35 Hwa, 31.25 to 31.75;
CO.", Haw Com. & Sug. Co, 3K.50 to
3!25; 2GS.1 Haw. Sug. Co, $41.50; 400

llonokan, 1150 to II S7.1; 815 e,

0 50 to 7; SI.". Onliii, 30 2.1 to
31.50; 110 Onomea, 43 to 13 02.1; 1K5I
Olaa, 4.50 to I.S75; 100 I'aaiihau,
23.12.1; Dl Pioneer, 205 to 205 25; 315

Wulalua, 112 to 114; 52 l.-- I. S. N Co,
130; '21 Mill Tol. Co. 10.2.1; 25 O. It,
k 1, Co. I3S50; 30.1 Illlo It It. Co.
Com, 0.I25; 270 Hon. II. & M. Co.
Mil, 21 In 21.2.1; 5.1 Haw. Mr. Co,
!t.2,1 o 9 025; 3.1 Haw. Flno. Co, .T;
75 Paining Hub. Co, (pd. up), 23;
$4000 Hon. this. Co, 100; $4000 Haw.
Irr. Cs, 100.75; $1500.11llo tt. It. Co. Cs.
9S; $33,000 Mcllrydo lis, 01.50; 'to
9.150; $8000 Milt. Tel s, 103 2.1; $2000
Olan As, 8'); $0000 Padllc Cs, 102 50.

Xrw Cr .Ueel".
I'mb-- r dato of Juno 10. tlio Perioral

Itcportcr sas;
Ha v Sugar, On Wednesday the

following sales wore made:
,9,132 hags Porto Hlui Centrifugals,
In port, nt 3.89c c. I. f, delivered,
basis 90 deg.; 3,000 hags Porto Hlco
Centrifugals, afloat, duo 20th. lust., at
ItMle c. I f delivered, basis 96 deg.;
13,830 bags Cuba Centrifugals, afloat,
steamer due, at 2 c, c. anil f.,
basis ')C deg, parity .3 89c delivered;
25.Q0O bags Cuba Centrifugals, llrst
halt July shipment, at 2 cost
and freight, basis OG deg. Rumored
salo 'of about 2.1,000 bags Culms,
clearance about June 20th, 29-- 1 fie,

cost and freight, basis 96 deg. Re
ported sold Tuesday, 13th Inst., to
Cunningham Sugar Co, Sugar Uinds,
Texas, 20,000 bags Cubas, Into Juno
shipment, ut 2c lost and freight,
basis DO deg, delivered Galveston.

Abide fiom this tho market Is lu
practically the same position as stated
in our last roview. There are sonic
sugars offering on the basis of last
sales, for June-Jul- y shipment. .The
total would probably not exceed 75,- -
000 hags In both positions, but buy-

ers for the moment are still holding
off, nnd most likely there will bcno
business iintU next week. Sellors
show tho greatest confidence, In tholr
position, and offer but sparingly nt
full prices. J'-- July shipment qnlto
a lino of Cubas could bo obtained, at
2c, cost and freight, tho ('unival-
ent of 3 9Sc duty paid, hut It Is un-

likely that any largo nn!cs will ho
made at under this figure. The
world's vlslhlo supply is 2,100,000
tons, as compaied with 2,110,000 a
j ear ago. Messrs. Willed & (Jury
llguro tho totul storks and iilloats ut
2,570,161 tons, an Increase of 133,-72- 7

Ions fiom Inst year Stocks In

the Hulled States and Cuba together
nro 500,461 tons, a decrease of 159,-27- 3

tons from last year. Pstimaled
alloats to tlio Hulled States, 157,0110

tons, against 127,000 tons a year ago.

Speaking of friends, the San Fran-
cisco Chambiir of Commerce sent 'a
cahlu to the local business organisa-
tions asking them to have Kiihln
withdraw ids hill for susiH'iisloii of
tho coastwise shipping laws uppljlng
to pnsiicugoia. The request was madu
on tho gioundb that a suspension of
this law would endanger the protec-
tion given sugar The Merchants' As-

sociation scorned tho request, while
tho trus(eos of the Chnmlieriof Com-mer-

by a majority votu respectfully
declined to nccedo lo tho request Tlio
leport was given out that the Cham-

ber of Coiiimerco trustees wore unan-
imous, This pioved to. bo Incntioct.

Hands Approved.
(Jovcrnor Frpar has received cable

liotllicatton of the upptovul of Hie
Ptt'sldeiit of tlio latest Tetrltoihil

1 bond Issue No ono doubted that tills
would bo given, (Hid the bonds ute tic- -
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I rniidwl iir nil nthnrn limn lirpll :in rp
curlty for nntlnnal hank nolo lisuc
Trcnstirer Conkllug Ih In Now York
plnrliiR the linmls.

A ilci'lblmi of tlio Siiptrnic Court
mulcted tills week lifelines tho clly
oltiiiililiiK oidlnnnco Invalid uvvInk to
ii defective title. -

A. .1. C.impucll will MMin return to
Kurope to contlnito Ills work n the
agent of the Hoard of Immigration.

1.. 13. Pliikhnm who has been the
head of tho planters' emigration bit'
lean In the Philippines arrived on tho
Siberia for a short vacation. Ho lim
been In poor henllh and alter recup
erating will return to his duties.

Guardian Trust Co.
With Its cinlliu stock of $loo,000

nil subscribed tho (luardlan Trust
Company, Ltd , filed Its articles of as-

sociation wlthlho tcrrllorliil treasur-
er. The company takes oer the
huslnoss of William O. Smith.

Tho business cnrrlcd on will ho that
of a trust company, a safe deposit,
accountant ami actuary, title guar
antee, etc Tho capital stock of $100,
000 Ik divided Into 100(1 shaies of $100
each, with the privilege, nftor notion
to tho treasurer of tho Territory, ni
subsciiuont extension not to exceed
$500.n00 In shares of $100 each

The hoard of directors will consist
of not moio than seven nnd not less
than Ihreo persons. Tho directors
who wilt hold olllcc until the llrst an-

imal meeting In 1912 lire W. O
Smith, president; Samuel A. Hald-win- ,

William V

Chamberlain, treasurer; J
Warren, secretary; William .1 Poi- -
hcs. auditor. "

Tho shiirehohlcrs and the number
of shnies they hold arc: W O Smith
I1J3: V. .1. nirbos. 10; V II Cham-
berlain, 50; 1.. .1. Warren, 10; H. A
Haldwln, 100; S A Hahlwln. Id; .1.

P. Cooke, 100; (1. N. Wilcox, lofl; S,

), Damon, 100; A. P Judd. 20, A
Lewis, Jr.. 10; May T Wilcox. 20;
J. Andrado, 50; It. II ltlctnw, 5

Concrete
It Is undeislood from good author-

ity that die government is about lo
construct a wharf, larger than mi
now at pieseut in the haihor, nnd
this wharf, In Its entirety, will he of

concrete. The idling will
lie of concrete and tho dock Itself
of tho samo mateil.il. Wood or oth-

er materials will not enter Into the
construction except In tho one In-

stance where buffers will ho attach-
ed to the outer edge for protection
from ship bumping. This new wharf
will extend out Into the harbor fiom
directly In front of Fort Armstrong
a distance of over two hundred feet,
and will have a cioss section head
of one hundred and seventy-llv- n fert,
thus making a place for tho landing
of large jiuval vessels and bertli3 for
smaller craft.
.Haul's Pines.

Maul Japanese havo come to the
front as pineapple producers for the
mainland market Tho Haiku Fruit
& Packing Company has always held
high reputation for tho quality of Its
pines, tho Japanese grow em have at-

tracted vpry llttlo notice. Now It
transpires (lint the California Can-

neries Company has taken hold of
tills section pf (lie Maul pine Industry,
In so fnr that they will handle) the
pioducts on the coast and will give
It all tho advertising that Is neces-
sary. Attorney Hitting carried the
ileal through whllo ho was on the
coast for a fow weeks.
Labor Sualrher Sentenced.

From tho developments of the past
week It would seem that coast en-

terprises ato still looking for labor-
ers In Hawaii. Urcgorio Alvarailo, a
Filipino who acted as an assistant to
Cinlg, tlio laborer recruiter, has been
doing snmo business on the quiet,
and It Is tlioughtln tlio intorests of
tho Fruit Patkeii' Association

has received a yenr's Jail sen-

tence on tho charge of soliciting la-

borers lo leave tho Territory with
tho promise of employment on the
mainland,

cn Kuliher Stork,
At an annual meeting, held early

In tho month, of tho members of the
rubber companies doing business In
the territory adjacent to tlio Malay-

sian peninsula, with hindquarters III

this illy, a reoiganlatlon of tho cap-

ital stock was approved. Toiijong
Olok's capital was raised fiom $250,- -

000 to $300,000 of 2500 shares of $20
par, offered to I ho present sharehold
em with 720 shares each of Iroasiuy
stock Paining was also Incieased In

capitalization hy tho Issuo of treasui)
or unissued shares, to $300,000 auth-
orized and $280,000 Issued.
lYnrl Harbor Status,

Thero Is no morn speculation over
tho status of Peai I llnrlioh lu con-
nection with tho (iovnrniuent's In-

dentions, according to direct state-
ments made hy Secrctnry Meyer, who
says :

"Tho gieat naval basis In tlmo of
war would bo Peail Harbor on the
Pacific slilo mid Guantanamo on dm
Atlantic side"

Tills Htuteiuent Secretary Meyer
marie in a most emphatic manner be-

fore tho Houso Committee on
In tho navy.

With tho opening of tho Panama
tanal Secretary Meyer sees but lit-

tle use for u number of navy yaids
and fortified stations ou the Atlantic,
nnd will dliert his fiietgy mid niilhor-ll- y

lovvatd making Pe.ul llmhor the
strongest naval base lu the vvotld.
Pile rounilnllon,

CoiiRtrticlIng Hnglncer A II Smith
Is now on his way to Honolulu from
Washington, where he has been lay-

ing tho matter of a pile foundation
for tlio big drjdock before the naval
hoard, and It Is undeislood Hint the
hoard has agreed lo the rirjvlug of
souio 20,000 lilies, and It Is expected
soon he In full swing
Tobacco's Ureal Future, '

J. I.. Daniels made a most flat-- 1

terlng report to the storkhohlois of
the Konn Tobacco Company at n
meeting held last Monday. The crop
of leaf Is stated to ho the best ever
grown In Hawaii, and Is nearly ready
for the market.

The, promoters expect a large piollt
from this j car's crop, an former crops
have brought tho highest bids In Hie
tobacco centers on uciount of the
superior quality Tit" estimated

leld for the present crop Is in the
neighborhood of 170,000 pounds

This Industry is now full guaran-
teed thanks to the valuable pioneer
work of .Inreri (1 Smith and the finan
cial assistance rendered hy II ll.uk- -
felri It Co. that furnished Hie funds
at a time when they were er much
ncedeil.

The remainder of the treasury
slock, amounting to nlnet.v shares, was
placed for Issue, and Immediately
taken up hy Paul Iseiiberg at par.
Fert linger Construction.

At Fort linger, building lontlliues.
A number of two-stor- y structmes
similar. In design to the quarters at
Fort Shnfter nre Hearing completion
and a number of others aie being
started. More Important to H fort
than powder ami shell Is water, and i

..... 1, 1...'. t. ....!,..(I'firi linger nun nnn ii imt'iiiiiiii sup-
ply. The twelve-Inc- h well that has
been sunk over live hundred feet will
furnish un Inexhaustible supply.
This well ha,s now been turned over
to tho Government and the installa-
tion of a million-gallo- n capatit.v pump
will ho made at once

The big reservoir lu the crater of
Diamond Head Is nearly iinnpleled,
and will be so hy Hie lime the pipe
tine is laid from Ilia pump
Hill Itiind.

A decided move In belt road ioii-- sl

ruction will ho a fcatuie of the near
future, according to Seereliuy Petrlo
of the licit road commission Plans
and specifications for die Inillil live
mites, which will be along the lleela
beach, nro now being drawn up hv
County Knglneer (lorn and it is full)
expected that the contract will have
been let and the work begun Inside
of two mouths.

SHAVE IN 28 SECONDS

San Francisco Has Now Razor
of Lawn Moyci Typo.

ly
miniature '"" " "1" "

lei trlcltv I allocation I

In man's world, ,. Il, lmiilmr It
Is n tinring little contrivance that
threaten to relegate to history the
barber's rnor mid give inon- - frudoni
to the talkative toiisorl.it artist It
inaile Its llrst iideinoutriitloii lu Sail
Francisco cstcrdiiy when Martin f;f- -
llngir of l.ns Angeles, famed In the
.N'aviida mining camps us tho pioniotir
of "Maricopa 30," wns of u two
days' Kiowth of heurd In JuM 28 se- -

ouils from the tlmo lie lathered Ills
own face anil turned on die electric
Julie.

The new Tangled shaver I pnutlciil-l- y

the i rent Ion of nttlnger' fertile
liraln One morning while shaving lu
his lioino lu I.os Angeles, a tusk Willi h
lie at no time liked. Klliuger, glniiclng
out of u window, saw a gardener peace-
fully mowing a lawn.

"If I could shave my face like Hint
fellow mows that grass," thought lif-
ting, r. "I'd go nt the Infariuil Job like
fport "

Then lllllnKor's bra I a got working
Why touldu'l a la.oe Pit built like a
lawiuuower" He consulted with u
man of scliiice, vvolrsahl It could Then
thev went to work mid the results of
many months of labor Is the machine
that shaved Hlllnger's face at the SI
IYiincln Hotel yesterday

Unlit ulmosl Idi ntlrnllv- - ou the lines
of a hiwumovvcr. It thne blades lu
spiral shape, dlllnger's machine, weigh-
ing half a pound, Is easily lonii'-clei- l

liy wire to ii ihundelier and niiide to
work at the-- rnte of son revolutions
minute.- -

BIG SEA BIRDS ARE
CAUGHT BY ANGLER

Two Specimens' "Unknown to
Natmalists Taken at

Long Beach.

I.OS AN(li:i.i:S. Juno Hi. Two
vicious ilea hints of Immenso size
entirely unknown fo n.itinallsts of
till section, wiue o night Tliiiiml.it
off the pier at Long lloach, and will
ho carefully kept until possible Iden-

tification can ho made 'I heir wing
ineasuieincut Is icvoii and onn-- h ilf
feet fiom tip to tip; Ihq bodies aro
blown ami the hoarin white, with
shsrp, isiweiful. hooked hills seven
inches long. No seafailug man nt
fisherman hero ever saw antli1iu
like Iheni hcfuic

Tho blids weie luken by It. II
Floyd whllo nngllng for vollowlull
He used live minims for hilt, and
one of tho hliris, seeing It dull
tlnoiiH.li the water swooped down'
nnd H'lzod the flsli. It heraino
hooked and made a vlileut struggle
to free Itself, hut did not succeed
Its unto dropped out of tlio sky and
Hew to Its aid, hemming Itself en-

tangled, and both weie hauled up
They made lleico alt.icks on lislniul-eis- ,

vvliii hail to ileal uvvuv, and weie
taken 'from Iho Hue and caged after
u haul alt ugtsle.

WINTHROP BUYS

HYDROPLANES TO

HELP II S. NAVY

I $ o

IIHI.'KMAN Intlirop 1 col cut
WASIIINCTON, June .'0

wintlin.ii. iiwMniit sou nary f th'
-

liavj, N einloiivnrlng tu put llie I'lUUU
Stalls all. .el of all nthir loiiiilries In

airoplaiii' i ilpim ut Mr YVIiillii" I

now oiil'iiii'; anil.uii's with b.riro
plane allie line ill- - ruibllng i to
alight mi and Ise from the vvntn Hi

h.ii iirraiu.1 it. for ii lialf do.,ti h0n
plains of tin Wright and die Curtis
ma I, os.

CHIEF OFFICER

IS

Accused of Havmrj Interfered
Willi Search for

Opium.

On a barge of Interfering with u

i ustoiu ttllli lut hi tin pi rfiuiuiiuco of
Ids itut). I'lilif Olllier Stevvurt "I tin
Padllc Mull liner SIbel la wus uriestcil
fsterdi atliriinou 1y Mtiishiil lieu

dr,v mi die inutplulnt of Collet tor of
the Pert Stackiilile. It is clal it tint

VI..I.. I....... . I..- - I - ll,,,,l,..r ,.,! ,,..,,1,1" ' ...." "1K,, " l""ll l "" eilMiilll.
nun If he had not In en Interfered with

The urresl of Stewart was ail nflir-mat- h

to the lludliig of tlilrtv this of
opliini ou the Hit,, i l.i Stewart was le
bused on PoiaM mid will have tils lour
lug when the .Slliirla in rives in port on
its letiiin trip

Captain .coder of tho Sllicila ap-

pear oil In fore Judge ('lemons .cstiiriav
iiii un uppllcatioii for die remission of
a line of 14100 Imposed ou him foi fall-

ing to manifest no tins of opium which
weie found on his ship hy customs of-l- li

lals on the last ttlp from the (irhul.
Tin SIIm rla loiiimnudir ussi rtid that

lie hud tak.'ii all iiiisoualilo pn caution
to sie that Ids ship did not curl) Hie

contrail mil. Tlio tninsiiipt of tlo'pro-leeillug- s

.vestinlny goes mi ward to Hie
Sis total of the Troasiuy

OLAA EXPECTED

IIII.CI, June J'.i Auoidhig to Hie lo-l-

leports the presi nt nop of tin Ulan
Sugar I'oiup.uiv will lie b far tlyi larg.
ist Willi h has il liein taken nit hy
tli it plantation, and It Is iimh ritoori
thllt the Kt.lti un nt has bei u uuide h
iiuthorlt) that It will Mill well over one
thousand tons I'cjoliil tlio esthh.ite
made lu this louuoitlou It Is predict- - j

cri that, ou no omit of the fact that,
ill, in wii under extraordinary mrpor '

111 loll expenses lust jear llllll WHS still
ahe lo show a small prollt, the plaiita- -

tlou will clear httwicn two and llui ,

huiidri d Hiousaud dolt,us, ubove allix-- '
penieH, at the end of the pri sent ".en

I

son The news will mini as it ph icing
surpilho to iiiiiii) of tho Ol in stool,-hiohh- is

Tile pi lie of tin steal, ou Ho
Honolulu mail.et at present is Intuitu
$1 W and Jl V

ARMORED CRUISERS TO
GREET THE EDUCATORS

Modern Ships of Wai at San
Fiancisco When Conven-

tion Is Held There,
WASHINGTON, .lime HI- - 1'he Nav

Dopnilment has nntle, Hoprcseuii-llv- o

Kahu thai, lu aeem dance with
''I leipiest, two nrimiicd eiuisois will
ho sent to San I lauelseo next nion'li
dining the annual convention or ihe
Ameilian IMuciilloii ii Assoelallon

The managm s of tlio iiuivoiitlon
desired that hitlleshlis he sent Iheie.
hut owing lo the fact that die mnv-ini'- tit

of fhlps of thai class to the Pa
cllle bus not boon begun, eiunidl uiee
wltli iho leipicBt was liniiosslhle

Tlio ei niseis will ho there fuiiii
July 8th to 11th.
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you enjoy a treat th.it cones with the ' nowmy lint the butter

you aro eating s absolutely pure.

C. Q. Yi

KING STfltET

"Daisy'
Australian Butter

&C0.
3151

A Strong Combination
For Summer Comfort

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
AN ELECTRIC FAN
AND PURE ICE

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
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OSTEOPATHIC
Treatment Is preventative ,i well ns curative It directs devel
opnient In youth, Incrcaset &trcngth nml vitality in middle I lc,
nnd postpones "old age."

Solendid results are obt ltticd both in nrutc nnd chronic cites.

SCHURMANN,
175 Corner Union ittroct 'PHONL 17.13
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FOR. SALE
Five Sanitary Hydraulic

Barber .Chairs
Second Hand but, Good as New. Will Sell at,

Half Regular Price

Coyne Furniture Co.
YOUR CREDIT IS

WHY NOT THE BEST?
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Metropolitan
HEILDRON i LOUIS, Proprietors

Tipi
On Buying or Selling

Second-Han-d Office Furniture
Look about your office today

and see if there are not pieces that
might just as well be out of the
way, and at the same time bring
you in a lihle money and give a
better appearance to your office.
Sell the pieces that don't work.
Use one of our little Want Ads
that costs but a few pennies. And
if you want a good second-han- d

piece of Furniture, ask for it on
our Classified page. But right
now
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TELLPHONE
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Meat Market
TELEPHONE 3415

Today's Want Ads.
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